Scope of Work

School: Curtiss
Address: 312 N Weaver
Area: Curtiss
Project Lead/Contact Number: Owen Taylor 220-0168 otaylor@bsd44.org
Quote Deadline: March 1, 2020
Project Completion Deadline (Start on acceptance)
Project Name: ITAC Fence

Companies that have not worked for Belgrade School District 44 must provide a W9. Quotes may be sent by email to otaylor@bsd44.org with a cc to davilez@bsd44.org. A purchase order number must be provided by BSD44 before commencement of any work. For a walk through please contact Owen 1-406-220-0168.

Build a 5 foot tall fence around the AC unit and intake for the Basement of Quaw. It will go from the north wall of Curtiss just outside the band room door, extend out past the intake for the AC unit, go east and west toward the Quaw building. Attached to each building, the old chain link fence will be removed and discarded. The fence will have a gate and latch for access to the unit. The fence and gate will be stained or treated for weather, color stain to match Curtiss exterior. Buried upright posts will be metal and concrete, fence shall be wood, cross members, wood uprights.